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GUARD WCHEASED

Changes in Law to Help En-

listments in Oregon.

MINIMUM IS REDUCED

Olficcrs Will "ot Draw Fall Pay
Unless 3 0 Men Attend Every

Drill, but Men Get fhelrs.

SALEM, Or., June 18. (Special.)
Sweeping- changes In the regulations
of the national guard have resulted
from the new law approved June 3,

according to information received to
day by George A. White, adjutant-
general of the state. More pay and
allowances for officers and men, less
stringent regulations for keeping up
the numerical strength of units, more
pay while at camps and schools and
more support and from
the federal government. Those are
the outstanding features of the new
law, which goes into effect July 1.
- Hereafter men who attend armory
dTllls will be paid, regardless of the
percentage of attendance, it is point
ed out. In the past men attending
armorv drills received pay only in
the event 80 per cent of the entire
strength was present. If a man
missed a single drill during the first
half of the year he was disqualified
for pay. That is entirely corrected
eicent In the case of the officers,
who do not get paid unless they have
60 ter cent of 60 men, or 0 men,
present for each drill.

Fay Scale Increased.
Th nav scale is boosted up all

ilnnir the line. Enlisted men receive
from $1 up to J2.50 for each drill
of an hour and a half. They also
receive 25 Her cent Increase in pay

nw ottunriancA at cams. Captains
A , nmnnnil PPt A. sub- -

stantial increase, the compensation
for armory pay being $60 a month
in addition to the pay given them at
schools and camps where they receive
the pay of the regular army.

Fifty men will be accepted by the
government hereafter as the min-
imum strength of a unit. This, Col-
onel White points out, will enable
communities to organize and main-
tain organizations where in the past
it has been found impossible to se-eu-

90 or 100 men. While the term
of enlistment remains at three years,
all men who served in the recent war
are accepted for one-ye- ar enlistment
periods.

Knltatment to Be Helped.
"The new law will be a great stim-

ulus to enlist in the national guard,"
said Mr. White. "It will bring many
thousands of dollars into the state
In Increased payrolls and what is
more important it will smooth the
path for the civilians who are seek-
ing a military education in the na-

tional guard service.
"Now that the country has fallen

hack upon the national guard as the
backbone of national defense it is
hljth time that so much progressive
legislation affecting the guard was
made operative. I believe the prob-
lem of keeping companies up to their
proper strength will soon be solved."

MORTGAGE TO BE BURNED

Vancouver Methodists to Burn Evi-

dence or Debt.
VANCOUVER, Wash, June IS

(Special.) The mortgage on the First
Methodist church here, representing a
debt created 10 years ago, will be
burned following the church services
Sunday morning. The debt was con-

tracted when extensive improvements
were made in the building at Ninth
and Columbia streets.

The First Methodist church was
built here in 1858 on a donation land
claim of Mrs. Esther Short, wife of
the first American settler here. The
present building was constructed in
18S3.

There, will be a balance of several
hundred dollars in the church treas-
ury after paying current expenses,
paying off the mortgage and con-
tributing about $5000 during the past
year to outside objects.

PYTHIANS DEDICATE HOME

600 Lodgemcn. Throng Hood River
for Ceremonial.

TTOOTC RIVER. Or.. Juna IS. (Spe-
cial.) With vi3iting lodtremen here
from neighboring counties and Port-
land, swelling the throng of Pythians
to 600. Waucoma lodge. Knights of
Tythias. tonight formally dedicated
a new home. A delegation of grand
lodge officials participated in the
ceremonies- - Both the new Pythian
building and Oddfellows" hall were
nscd for the attendant entertainment.
Strawberries and cream and coffee
were served.

The new building, three stories
high, was purchased by the lodge the
first of the year.

Landings to Be Marked.
SALEM. Or., June 18 (Special.)

F. A. Elliott, state forester, today
sent out letters to all forest protection
agencies in Oregon advising them to
mark all lookout points prior to the
launching of the airplane patrol serv
ice on June 25. There are more than
90 of these lookouts in the timbered
districts of the state, according to Mr.
Elliott, all of which must be so
marked as to be visible from the
planes.

Corvalit to Get $300,000 Hotel.
SALEM, Or., June 18 (Special.)

Corvallis is have a new hotel costing
in tne neignbornooa or J3O0.000, ac
cording to articles of incorporation
rued in tno state corporation depart
ment here today. The incorporators
are Kooert Jonnson, waiter Kline. K,
E. Wilson, J. L. Gait and C. T. Lauret
ten. The Hotel Benton corporation
is the name of the company organized
to erect the hotel.

TIRES
Your Own Price

All sizes, new or used. Soma
guaranteed, some not.

30x34 Used Tlrea S4-0- 8.M
New S13.0O to S2S.OO

Other sizes in proportion.

Trade Your Old Tirea for New
Oaea. We handle both ld

and new.

Weaver Tire Co.,
333-3- 33 Bnraatde St at Breatwav
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SATURDAY!
A Real Boys' Clothing Sale!

More Than Two Hundred

Boys' Knicker Suits
Regularly Priced $10, $12.50, $13.50

$7.95

of

' Y

Ties Ties
Ties Ties
Ties Ties .75
Ties . Ties .50
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CITY XOW FOURTH LARGEST
IX TJXITED STATES.

Population Xow an In-

crease of 52 7,9 7 3, .or 113.4 Per
Cent, In Last Ten Years.

June 18. Detroit,
with a numerical increase and rate ofgrowth larger than Chicago's, and
second to New York's during thelast ten years, is now fourth largest

of the country, displacing St.
Louis and Boston, Cleve-
land, Baltimore and Pittsburg, all of
which were larger than the Michigan
city ten ago. Detroit's 1920
population, announced today by the
census bureau, is 993,739, an increase
of 527,973, or per Other
populations announced

tyncniDurg. va., 29,956; increase
62, or 1.6 per cent.
Cleveland, 796, 836: increase 236.173.

or 42.1 per cent.

$
$

only

city

years

113.4 cent.
were:

Detroit is the only city of 100,000
or more which has more than
doubled its population in the last tenyears.

Cleveland, also with a large in
crease, has St. Louis and
Boston and takes rank as fifthlargest city of the United States.

Its increase during the last ten
years has been exceeded only by New
York, Chicago, Detroit and Los
Angeles.

With of the pooula
tlons of Cleveland and Detroit, the
definite ranking of the country's
18 largest cities has been established.
New York and Chicago remain first
and second largest cities,
Philadelphia is the only one of the
18 whose 1920 population has ndt
been announced, but it is not likely
that the city's rank as
third largest in the country will bechanged. Detroit has jumped into
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The SAT. EVE
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JUVENILES' KHAKI SUITS
SCOUT AND

$2.85
Entire Stock Cut-Sil- k

MEN'S NECKWEAR
HALF PRICE!

$5.00 $2.50 $2.50 $1.25
$4.00 $2.00 $2.00 $1.00
$3.50 $1.50
$3.00 $1.50 $1.00

Genuine Reductions From Normal Prices

Sale
All Off!

BEN SELLING
MORRISON

DETROIT GROWS RAPIDLY

993,730,

WASHINGTON',

outranking

outstripped

announcement

respectively,

Pennsylvania

famous

their
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MILITARY

$1.75

Men's Clothing Continues!
Suits One-Fift- h

Leading Clothier
STREET FIFTH

Williams

fourth place and Cleveland into fifth
position, forcing St. Louis into sixth,
Boston into seventh. Baltimore into
eighth and Pittsburg into ninth
places.

Los Angeles, with a largest rate of
growth, advanced from seventeenth
rank to tenth and displaced Buffalo
as well as attaining the honor or

3

being the largest city west of St.
Louis. San Francisco retained
eleventh rank and Buffalo dropped
from tenth to twelfth, while Milwau-
kee was forced into thirteenth place.

Washington. D. C, moved from
sixteenth to fourteenth position, dis
placing Newark, N. J., which dropped
into fifteenth position. Cincinnati,
thirteenth largest city in 1910, now
ranks as sixteenth.

New Orleans, through the advances
of Los Angeles and Washington, was
forced from fifteenth rank to seven-
teenth position, while Minneapolis
retained its rank as eighteenth
largest city.

WOMAN TO STAND TRIAL

Police Chief of Hillsborough, Cal.,
Here for Anita Gabriel.

Claude M. Hirschey, chief of police I

in Hillsborough, Cal., arrived in Port
land yesterday to take back Anita
Gabriel, alias Anna Hutchison, wanted
there on a charge of having stolen
goods aggregating 810,000 from the!
home of an attorney, Gerald Howe.
. The loot, contained in a trunk
checked to this city, was recovered
at the time of the woman's arrest by
Inspectors Swennes and McCulloch
on a telegraphic warrant from Hills
borough. It included some valuable!
jewelry and wearing apparel and a I

large amount of high-grad- e liquors.
According to Chief of PoliceHirschey, the woman was employed

in the Howe household and in this
manner she was enabled to obtain
the goods and mke her escape before!
it was discovered.

Phone your want ads to The Orego -
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.
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PERSIAN ACTION .ROILS

LEAGUE DECISION PROVOKES
STORM OF CRITICISM.

London Times Characterises Rul-
ing as "Pompous Force"

Is Lead Editorial.

LONDON", June 18. Sharp criticism
of the decision reached by the coun
cil of the league of nations to post
pone action on the plea of Persia
for defense against the bolshevik! is
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expressed some quarters here and
one section of the press openly at-

tacks the council for its action.
Some of those present at the meet-

ing of the council, it is declared, were
given a bad impression, and it is

Prince Mirra Firouz, Per-
sian foreign minister, though out-
wardly acquiescing, was considerably
disappointed.

The Times' captions its editorial on
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BEG.x TODAY FOR

ONE WEEK
Don't let anything prevent your seeing this one. A

positive knockout! Far -- outdoes anything in Doug's
past record. He took terrific chances in its making,

being four injured. An astounding mixture
of thrills and Picture cost fortune.

Doug picked up at sea in net with tons of fish;
the fight with the diamond smuggler; the

Avalanche and hair-bread- th escape from death
of Doug and party of players caught by the

- camera. Monte Carlo to Arizona's Hopi
Indian Reservation with tough goin'
all the way. It's unbeatable.
You'll say 60.

PATHE NEWS

CECIL TEAGUE'S
SPECIAL SHRINER CONCERT TOMORROW

- AT 1:30 P. ON THE WURLITZER
"I'm in Love With Mystic Shriner"..

(Official Shrine Sons).
"Hiawatha's Melody of Love"
Light Cavalry Overture
Songs of Carrie Jacobs Bond

I Love You Truly
Just Awearyin for Tou
End of a Perfect Day

Peggy
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the subject "A Pompous Farce." and
calls yesterday's proceedings "Humil-
iating."

"This body (the council) was
pledged to the furtherance of open
diplomacy." complains the Daily
News, "but threw no light on the text
of the correspondence 'which has
passed between the Persian and soviet
governments and certain conditions
alleged to have been Imposed. This
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is one way of killing the league."
A Copenhagen dispatch to the

Herald refers to the unpublished cor-
respondence between Persia and so-

viet Russia and, championing the lat-
ter, claims Persia has not answered
the soviet gbvernment's protest

against what it calls Persia's viola-- i
tions of international law.

i
The Belgian government once of-r- 4

fered a prize for the best picture
showing the evil effects of drunken-- ,
ness.

MURICETCM3H1R
PRESENTS

TRE&SURE ISIAN
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVEIIS0U

One of the Best Loved Stories in All Litera-
ture. Thrillingly Re-Create- d! With a Huge
Cast, Including Shirley Mason and Lon Chaney

STARTING TODAY
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